
Buttermil� Sk� Pi� Shop Men�
Parkside Drive, Turkey Creek, Knoxville I-, United States

A comprehensive menu of Buttermilk Sky Pie Shop from Knoxville covering all 14 meals and drinks can be
found here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What Madalyn Raynor likes about Buttermilk Sky Pie Shop:
the peanut butter cream cake and chocolate chipcakes were very good. we also have thumbprint cookies. I really
like the thumb print cookies with the pecan crust like other bakeries, these were more shortbread. still good. want

to try other taste of cake! read more. What Aisha Lehner doesn't like about Buttermilk Sky Pie Shop:
there are certain guilty joys in life that should be really free of debt. a (at least and probably more) of the amazing

cake selection of buttermilk sky pie shop would definitely be splurge-worthy. you will find big cakes (9 inches)
and small cakes (4 inches) in sorts like wrench lime, peanut butter, cocosnus cream, pecan, apple and the

unique I-40' (see the website for full descriptions of all cakes). at this visit... read more. If you crave for sweet
treats, Buttermilk Sky Pie Shop with its magical desserts can surely make an end of it, They also present nice

South American meals to you in the menu. There are also scrumptious American menus, for example, burgers
and grilled meat.
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Pale� Bar�
PECAN PIE

Cookie�
CHOCOLATE CHIP

Topping�
TOPPINGS

Turkis� specialtie�
AYRAN

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TURKEY

DESSERTS

Desser�
COOKIES

CHEESECAKE

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

BUTTER

PEANUT BUTTER

COCONUT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-18:00
Tuesday 11:00-18:00
Wednesday 11:00-18:00
Thursday 11:00-18:00
Friday 10:00-19:00
Saturday 11:00-19:00
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